
70 HAPPY DAYS.

TARE Cma,* 0F TuE' MI'NUTE-S.

TAKiP.caro of tho minutes, they lire prico-
Jean, yeti know,

WiIl you value thoni lean tlint they s0
qî,ickly go?

"Lt iý but a miniute," the triller will Say;
But tho mninutezi snako houre, and heurs the

day.

Tho gold.dust of tinie ig, tiioso minutes an
eniali ;

WiII yuou sn veri one? Whiy t treaure
thein al?

As each broken petai disfigures tho flower,
So ench wast.ed minute despoile the fîil

heur.

Tako care of the minutes; thcy corne and
are gono,

Yet ini cach there je epace for some gond to
bo donc.

Our titue je a talent wo heldi frein above;
May eachi hout beave us, licher in wisdom

and love 1
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COLUMBUS AND BIS SON.

lw chanigeful wvas the life of the mîan
whose picture we give you this week !
Ilefore the discovery of the New World lie
was Iooked upon with distrust and cont.enpt
ou eccount. of his belief that there was more
te this eartlî than nieu knew of. Im-
niediately after bis grand discovery he was
loaded vith hionours and attentions, and
afterwards wronged and mnade sad by
malicious ones wlio envied bim bis well-
earned faine.

The face of Columbus in our picture looks
very sait sud yet patient; but the exprespion
on the face of hie son shows that the indigni-
tics beaped upon the father pTe keenly feit by

him and resented with ail tho fervor of bis
vigerous young heart.

This great maran died May 20, 1506. IeS
trust was firin in a Saviour and bis last
words were, Il Lord, into tby bande 1 com-
rnend my spirit."

THE DON KEY, OR ASS.
Tins bomely little beast je not much

thought of wiow-a-days. But a goodl 'whub
ago, before horses came into comrnon use,
it was made te do gocdl service. And then
people took such good care of it that it was
more epirited than it ie now. It lias grown
stupid by neglect and abuse. Thc kings
and princes used te ride on white asses,
which were much prized.

Jesus once rcdo into, Jerusalem on a
young ass, %vith ail the people running
before hum and thouting hiosannah. Run-
dreds of years before Jesus was born eue of
God's prophiets hadl foretold thie. It is
one of the tlhing% wbicb prove the BJible to
be God's word; for who but God hias elf
could have told that prophet se long before-
band that sucli a thing would happen ?
And wbo but God could. bave made hum,
write it in a book, se thaï; people could zead
it Afterwaffd Au4 zee.that it camp truc ?

A ZULU OHIEF.
IT must be confessed that hoe don'tllook

very hiandsrne, or to be mucli of a fighter.
Yet the Zulus halve the reputation of being
a very bravo people and quito a warliko
one. They are a nation of South Africa,
constitt.ing a brandi of the Caffreq. They
live chiefiy iîî the elevated country between
Natal and Delagos Bay. Thcy are quite a
handsonie race, and appear te occupy au
intermediate place between the negro and a
higher type. Their language, manners and
habits are similar to those of the other
Caffre tribes. They canie originally frnm
the north, and conquered their present
teritory about the beginning of this century.
In 1867 they commenced a war with the
Transvaal Republir, which lasted about twvo
year3, and ended iii their defeat. It was
axnong the Zulus that the only sou of the
Enipress Eugenio, and the Priince Imperial,
of France, met his death, being at the tinie
au officer in the army sent hy the Englisti
Government te .snbdue theni.

LET the littie bande that are ready to tako
The thin-à that our Father se freely bas

gîven
Be ever as ready to do a kiud deed,

Till love te each other makes earth sem
like beaven.

A ZULU 01:1191.


